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i THE FOKECAST
I West Texas: Snow in north, 
> rain or snow in south. Cold
I wave; zero to IG in north to-
I nig:ht, 18 to 22 in south. Thurs- 
1 day partly cloudy, colder in 
I south.
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PROBE OF PRISON 
CONDITIONS TO BE 

STARTED TODAY
Seek Whole Story of 

Events Leading 
To Murder

D AY CALLED SANE
“ Indecent Advances” 

Confirmed by 
Doctor

JOLIET. 111., Jan. 29. (/P). — A 
sweeping investigation into the 
■sordid secrets of prison life was be
gun here today to uncover the whole 
story behind the fatal slashing yes
terday of Richard Loeb, “ thrill mur
derer” of Bobby Prank.s in 1924. A 
coroner’s .jury heard Doctor John 
Larson, prison psychiatrist, confirm 
in part tne story of James Day, con
vict, that “ indecent advances”  by 
Loeb liaci brought the attack that 
ended in death for him at thg, hands 
of Day.

Larson said that Day is “ sane but 
emotionally unstable.” He had been 
apprehensive for several weeks about 
possible sex problems. Day was lor- 
mally charged today with murder. |
.ra RAZOR SLASHES 
FATAL TO LOEB

JOLIET. 111., Jan. 29. M’ ).—Sla.sh- 
cd .'>2 times by a razor in the nands 
of an 'enraged fellow convict, Rich
ard Loeb, 20, co-pcrpctrator of the 
“ thrill flaying” ot Bobby Franks in 
1924, was killed Tuesday in Statc- 
ville penitentiary.

James Day. 28, .serving a term for 
larceny, confessed the killing of 
Loeb. .state’s Attorney Will McCabe 
of Will county .said, and blamed it 
on to Loeb’s persistence in pursuing 
him over a long perfod with i m 

proper advances.
Sullen at first, Day refused to dis

cuss the case except to tell Warden 
Joseph Ragrn it was “ just a fight.”

But later, to Edward G. Powers, 
investigator for the .state’s attor
ney’s office, he gave a full statement 
of the furioufi fight he .said he and 
Loeb engag"cl in. and the incidents, 
which he said, led to it.

He denied he had stolen the razor 
with which he “ cut to jjieces” the 
partner of Nathan Leopold in Chi
cago’s most revolting crime of nearly 
a dozen years ago.

The razor, he claimed, he wrested 
from Loeb’s hand when Loeb threat
ened him with it.

His account varied somev/hat from 
that related by guards. Tliey said 

, -Uifiv heard screaming frpmJ;he roojn 
■ a n d  rushed in to fihcPDay oii fop of- 

‘ Loeb.
■jjhe Injured man was rushed to 

the prison hospital. Eight doctors 
labored to save him. - Specialists 
were summoned from Michael Roe.se 
hospital in Chicago by his family 
abbut two hours after the attack.

Authorities at once began a 
searching investigation, participated 
in by Will county, prison and state 
officials. Coroner E. A. Kingston, 
who ordered an inquest for today 
at 10 a. m. called in his jurors last 
night to view tne body of Loeb. 
The remains were to be shipped to 
the fan\ilv home in Chicago, which 
was closed to all inquirers.

With Loeb when he died was his 
brother, Ernest. He is survived also 
by his mother, and a brother, Allan.

One of the last persons to see the 
dying prisoner was Nathan Leopold, 
.serving, like him, a life and a 99- 
year .sentence for the Pranks slay
ing.

Leopold heard his college and 
crime associate murmur:

“ I think I ’ll make it.”

A1 Smith Described As “Turncoat”
In U. S. Senator Robinson’s Reply

King Zeroes Monument

m .

When shivering Detroiters sec 
this gleaming tower of ice, like 
a fantastic dream in arcliitccture, 
they know tliat winter has ar
rived in full force. Flow of the 
fountain, in Belle Isle park, is 
started every year with the ad

vent of cold weather, resulting in 
a spectacle of natural beauty 
that attracts thousands. Tons 
were added to the b/ilk of the ice 
mass by tlie sub-zero wave which 
swept across the nation, taking 
mere than 100 lives.

HIGHLIGHTS OF ROBINSON’S ADDRESS

3 School Children 
Killed in Oklahoma

COALGATE. Okla., Jan. 29, (/P). 
A bus driver and three children 
were killed near Tupelo today when 
the school bus in which they were 
riding overturned on an icy high
way. Twelve other children in the 
bus were injured.

. Following are some of the highlights taken from  the 
address of Senator Joseph Robinson o f Arkansas in an
swering the address o f Former Governor A lfred E. 
Smith last Saturday night:

“ Governor Smith not only has changed sides in the 
great battle, but his whole outlook seems to have under
gone a transformation.”

“ If it is all right to put the credit o f government be
hind business, let the credit o f government be used to 
keep the w olf o f hunger from  the doormat of millions 
o f people.”

“ A lfred E. Smith proposed in 1933 that we wrap up 
the Constitution and put it on the shelf until the de
pression was defeated, and then comes down here to 
lecture Democratic leaders on constitutional govern
ment.”

“ History will show and the record will show that 
President Roosevelt has never advocated the adoption 
of a single measure to curb in any way the just liberties 
o f any man.”

FORGERON HERE
H. S. Forgeron of the Skelly Oil 

company is back in Midland after 
an ab.sence of about six months 
spent in Grayson county. He will 
be here about two weeks.

APPROVE REVISED I George McEntire

AGRICULTURE ACT
Administration Conservation 

Soil Bill Passed in 
Committee 14-2

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29. — (/P) — 
The Senate Agriculture Committee 
today approved the revised admini
stration soil conservation bill 14- to 
two. Members said that only a few 
changes had been made in the bill. 
The house committee is in recess.

Returns as Pilot
"Little George” McEntire has re

turned to Midland to be stationed 
here as a charter pilot for Edw. P. 
Booth, Inc., of Dallas. For a brief 
time he will keep the Waco ambu
lance plane which he formerly flew 
here.

McEntire was .stationed here 
through the summer of 1935 but for 
some time' past has been in charge 
of the McEntire ranch in the Big 
Spring-Sterling City area because 
of Iris father’s illness.

Travel Days Are Over for Edward V III  
After 15 Years of Seeing the World

Day.s of tiavcl arc virtually over 
for KiiiR Edward VIII, but before 
be ascended the British throne he 
liad visited almost every corner of 

> llie earlh. In the fifth of a scries 
o( six stories, Milton Bronner, 
NEA Service European correspon
dent, here tells of the globc-toiir- 
iiiR experiences of Edward when 

 ̂ he was J’rinec of Wales.

By MILTON BRONNER 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent
LONDON, Jan. 29. -Because it will 

be almost impossible for him to 
travel much in the future, it is well 
that Edward VIII was already one 
of the world’s mo.st-lraveled men 
before he a.ssumed.the crown.

After the World War he launched 
on a .series of long journeys which 
took him to every corner ot the 

^■eiSirth and to almost every part of 
the British empire.

In 1919. ne made a trip to tlic 
United State.s which a.sisured him 
file perennial intcre.st of that coun
try. After a typical ticker-tape New 
York welcome, ho went to Washing
ton and spent a half hour with the 
invalid President Wilson, climbing 
the stairs to the second-floor bed
room w’herc the :itricken president 
lay.

Then ho went on to Canada and 
bouglit.the groat ranch there which- 
he has operated ever .since, fre
quently sending to it blooded stock

• from bis English farms in an ef
fort to improve Canadian stock 
raising.

In 1920. tlie prince visited th-c 
West Indies, went through the

• Panama Canal and on to Australia 
and return.

In 1921 came a trip to India, 
China, and Japan, with return via 
Borneo.

In 1923, he went again to Canada

to visit his rancli.
Lunches With Coolidge,
Dances willi U. S. Debs

In 1924, he again visited both 
Canada and the United States. 
Traveling this time incognito, he 
attended the British-American polo 
matche.s on Long Island and stayed 
there three weeks with friends. It 
was during this trip that he 
lunched at the White House with 
President' Coolidge and danced with 
many American debutantes.

In 1925, he journeyed to West 
Alrica, South Africa, and South 
America.

In 1927 came another trip to Can
ada.

In 1923 he was on a hunting trip 
1,0 East Africa when news came of 
the grave illne.ss of his father. King 
George V. The prince cut short the 
trip and hurried back to Ehgland 
and his father’s bedside.

In 1930 he went again to East 
Africa.

In 1932 came his famous trip to 
South America to open the Briti.sh 
Trade Exposition in Buenos Aires. 
On the way he visited Bermuda, 
Jamaica, Peru, Bolivia, and Chile, 
and returned via Brazil, Gibraltar 
and Portugal.
Toured Mediterranean 
With Britain’s Fleet

This same summer, Edward 
made a complete tour of the 
Mediterranean with the British 
fleet, watching its maneuvers and 
often flying in its seaplanes. He 
visited Malta and Corfu, and is 
thus personally familiar with the 
places now in the spotlight as fric
tion increases between the British 
Empire and Italy in that area.

The early journeVs, immediately

after the war, had a two-fold pur
pose. One 'was to acquaint the 
prince with the dominions over 
which he was one day to reign. The 
other was to solidify Uic domin
ions and dependencies behind the 
British crown.

Some of them had given evidence 
of being le.ss enthnsiastic for Brit
ish rule than once they were. The 
attractive personality of the prince 
helped to hold them in line.

It was on one oI these earlier 
journeys that the prince crossed 
the equator for the first time. It is 
an old sea custom to “ shave” and 
duck such neophytes. The prince 
wanted no exceptions made for 
himself.

Some T)f the old tars got them
selves up in traditional costumes 
as King Neptune and his court. 
They gave the prince the collar of 
the order of those who have crossed 
the line.

The prince was ready for th-em. 
To their surprise and delight, on 
receiving the collar, he ' recited 
some verses of his own manufac
ture, beginning,

“ King Neptune, I am proud to 
wear

“ This honorable and hand
some collar:

“ Although from all reports I 
hear

“ There’s still a good deal 
more to foller.”

There was. He was -seized, his 
face smeared with lather, and 
shaved with a wooden razor. Then 
he was thrown into a pool on deck, 
as is the custom. Later, on other 
trips, the prince took pleasure in 
acting as “ barber” for others on 
similar occasions.

(See EDWARD VIII, page 6)

Records Are Rgad to 
Prove Smith Was 

For New Deal
(By the Associated Press)

NEW YORK, Jan, 29. (/P).—R-colv- 
ing sarcastically to Senator Robin
son’s speech, A1 Smith said today 

I that “ poor Joe” tried to “ cloud the 
I issue” and that he (Smith) felt 
I sorry for him. Smith said that he 

would not reply to the speech’s con
tents as “ I was • an unhappy war
rior to hear him read off a'.speech 
over which he stumbled so that I 
felt sure it was canned, it did not 
come from the heart of the Joe 
Robinson I had known.”

WASHINGTON. Jan. 29. — The 
New Deal officially portrayed Al
fred E. Smith Tuc'silay night as a 
turncoat 'warning aga'inst his own 
people and against the men and 
women with whom he fought shoul
der to shoulder in the past.’’

The spokesman, in reply to the 
Saturday speech impung'ing the 
Americanism and integrity of 
Roosevelt policies, was Smith's run
ning-mate in the 1928 campaign for 
the presidency—Senator T. Robin
son of Arkansas.

He said “The hour long harangue 
before the mi.scalled Liber'ey League 
was barren and sterile, without a 
single constructive suggestion.”

“Governor Smith,'' he concluded a 
national broadcast, “ I ’ve read you 
the record.

'You approved of' NRA, you ap
proved farm relief, you urged fed
eral spending for public works, you 
urged congres.s to cut red tajic and 
confer autocratic power for the 
pre.sidcynt, and ;.'ou exposed with 
nierciles.s logic the fal.se cry of com
munism and socialism.

‘:The New Deal was the platform 
of the happy warrior.’

"The policies of tlie Liberty 
League liave become the platform 
of th« 'unhappy warrior’."

pe r m 1 a n “ basin
BAND TEACHERS 

IN MONTHLY MEET
Fort Stockton Is Host 

T o Di rec tors ,  
Officials

The Permian Basin band teachers 
held their monthly clinic in Fort 
Stockton on Sunday afternoon be
ginning at 2 o ’clock. The clinic 
meetings were initiated by the Mid
land High School band and the first 
one was held by invitation in Mid
land last Sejitember. The idea of 
the band clinic has grown very 
rapidly with some thirty band di
rectors taking active part and all 
of the superintendents giving thoir 
valuable cooperation. The purpose 
of the meetings is to foster a spirit 
of progress among the band teacners 
of this area in order that this sec
tion may be second to none in school 
band development.

The Fort Stockton program was 
conducted by Joe Berryman, director 
of the Fort Stockton High School 
band. The band first played two 
numbers in their new band re
hearsal building so that the band 
men and superintendents might see 
the new building in actual use. 
Then the band moved over to the 
high school auditorium and gave a 
short and interesting concert which 
was open to the public. Immedi
ately after the concert the girls’ 
drum corps gave a short drill in 

, the gymnasium. The program bv the 
i Fort Stockton organization was one 
of tlie best the band teachers have 
held.

Another part of the clinic meet
ing is the discussion meeting which 
was attended by the band teachers 
and superintendents. The talks 
made were: “ Details of the Coming 
Official Contest at Big Spring” by 
Cbas. G. ■Walker, band director of 
Monahans: “ Placing the Band Pro
gram in the Schedule.” by Supt. 
Roberts of Wink, and “ Intonation,” 
by Russell E. Shrader of Midland. 
A general discussion was conducted 
by Joe Berryman on the State Band 
Teachers convention to be held In 
San Antonio January 31 and Feb
ruary 1. The superintendent urged 
the band teachers to make plans to 
attend Jhe convention and espe
cially .since a clinic is to be con
ducted in connection with the meet
ing by William Revclll/ of the Unl- 
versty of Michigan band.

The last part of the meeting con- 
.sisted of the serving of a plate sup
per by the home economics depart
ment of the Port Stockton High 
School.

The next meeting will be hold 
in Iraan on the last Sunday after
noon in February. The invitation 
was given by Supt. Bickley during 
the supper hour.

The following superintendents and 
band teachers were in attendance at 
the clinic:

Superintendents Roiicrts of Wink, 
Blackwell of Alpine, Walker of Pe
cos, Bickley of Iraan, Meeks of Ker- 
mit, Ply of Odessa, Bankston of 
Crane, and the host, Supt. Reeves 
of Fort Stockton: Bandmasters 
King of Sanderson, May of Pecos, 
Granger of Alpine, Eskridge of 
Wink, G. Ward Moody of Odessa, 
Chas. G. Walker of Monahans, Car
penter of Grand Falls, Copeland of 
Kermit. Knantz of Iraan, Shrader 
of Midland. McCowan of Crane, 
Berryman of Fort Stockton.

Those from Midland attending 
were Russell E. Slu'ader, director of 
the Midland High School band: C. 
A. Gold.smith, Fred Gordon Middle- 
ton, and Lynn Stephens.

HERE FROM LOVINGTON

Page Pied Piper; 
Rodents Rampant

Page the Pied Piper of 
Hamlin!

Rats, described by Webster 
as “ Any of certain rodents o f ' 
the genus Mus, and other more 
or less nearly* allied genera, 
distinguished from those call
ed mice by their considerably 
larger size,”  have become so 
numerous in several stores of 
the city that a meeting will 
be held in the chamber of 
commerce office by merchants 
of the city tomorrow at 10 a. 
m. to consider ways and means 
of getting rid of the rodents 
cf genus Mus.

J. E: Boog-Scott Jr., a 
member of the U. S. Biologi
cal survey, rodent control di
vision, of San Angelo will ap
pear before the body, much as 
did the famed Pied Piper, and 
explain ways and means ot 
extermination. A flute (or 
whatever it was the legendary 
rat killer used) will not be 
considered by Boog-Scott in 
his system. Rather he will 
use something far more po
tent—poison.

Working with Boog-Scott 
will be S. A. Dcbnam, county 
agent, and they will promise 
to rid all stores of the rodents 
at no expense to the mer
chants ether than the money 
that each will be asked to pay 
for poison. All merchants are* 
asked to attend the meeting 
whether they have rats or not.

Winter Grips Texas; Plains 
Covered With Heavy Snows
* Hitler^ s Own  ̂Form Question Mark

R. D. Lee is in town from Loving- 
ton, N. M.

COMMISSIONER HERE
L. W. Woody, Glasscock county 

commissioner, is in Midland from 
his home today.

GO TO MARKET
Mrs. Joe Youngblood and Tom 

Patterson of Everyliod.v’s store have 
gone to Dallas on a marketing trip.

HAS TONSILLECTOMY
Alden Golladav underwent a ton

sillectomy at a Midland hospital to
day.

INSURGENTS OPEN 
CAMPAIGN AGAINST 
ROOSEVELT TODAY

Talmadge and Kirby 
Assail Policies of 

New Deal
MACON, Jan. 29—(/P)—Insurgent 

southern democrats today organized 
at the "Grass Roots meeting” here 
lor a drive against the renomlna- 
tion of Prciiident Roosevelt.

Rc.solutions condemning the ad
ministration were 'introduced, and 
Roosevelt policies were assailed by 
Governor Talmadge of Georgia and 
by Henry Kirby of Houston. Tal
madge said that if the present pro
gram continues, “ the lines between 
states will be only a shadow on pa
per and states will be .subservient 
to the will of the central power at 
Wa'^lngton.

BORAH CAMPAIGN 
OPENED IN EAST

NEW YORK, Jan. 29.—(̂ P)—Sen
ator Borah’s supporters today op
ened the Eastern campaign to win 
the presidential nomination for him 
after last night’s attack against the 
new deal by “old guard” republican 
leaders.

midland'man is
NAMED TURF HEAD

Tom Nance Is Elected 
President of Texas 

Racing Group

TEMPERATURES IN 
ALL SECTIONS OF 

STATE JUMBLING
Most Severe Cold in 

Last Few Years 
Hits Today

S T O C K  K I L L E D

While Germany’s fast-growing 
legions form a foreboding ques- 
mark over Europe, Reichleader 
Hitler’s home guard unwitting
ly forms a question mark in the 
court of the presidential residence

in Berlin, goose-stepping to the 
martial music of band and drum 
corps. The occasion was Chan
cellor Hitler’s review ot the guard 
following a reception for the dip
lomatic corps In Berlin.

Dare Devil Human Fly to Climb The
Petroleum Building This Afternoon

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 29. (d>).—The 
Texas Racing association, composed 
of officials from small Texas tracks, 
was organized here Tuesday. Tom 
Nance of Midland was elected presi
dent.

Other officers of the new organ
ization, created chiefly to help clean 
up racing and to keep dates of the 
one - mile tracks from conflicting 
are Mason King of Amarillo, acting 
vice president: Robert J, Kleberg, 
Jr.; of King.sville. second vice presi
dent, and D. E. Hill of San Antonio, 
secretary.

RETURN FROM ABILENE
MisS Eleanor Connell and her 

mother, Mrs. W. N. Connell, re
turned Tuesday night from Abilene 
where they visited Mrs. C. C. Cow- 
den. They brought with them on 
theii* return. Carolyn Marguerite 
Cowden, their niece and grand
daughter, who will visit them here.

“Dare Devil” Johnny Woods, 
world-famed human-fly, will make 
an appearance in Midland at 4:30 
this afternoon to climb from the 
bottom to the top of the 12-stm’y 
Petroleum building.

Woods, who has. climbed all of 
the tallest buildings in the United 
States, has announced that he will 
climb from one window ledge to 
another of the building, and will 
not use any safety belt or take any 
precaution against a possible fall 
other than the use of his hands 
and feet.

The famed dare devil, who ad 
mits to 42 but does not look more 
than 25, says that he has been 
climbing everything that it was 
humanly possible to for the last 26 
years, and bears many scars to 
prove the fact that he is not always 
successful in his attempts.

Woods says that he is one of the 
few men to make the jump that 
Steve Brodie did not make—o ff the 
Brooklyn bridge. According to 
Woods, Brodie only tln-ew a dummy 
off the bridge, and then saw his 
name go down in history as having 
really jumped off, while Woods got 
little more than a severe gash on 
his head that needed a dozen 
stitches to sew up for his daring.

Woods’ work has taken him from 
coast to coast and at all times has 
been dangerous. Several years ago 
he'doubled for Harold Lloyd, screen 
comedian, in a building climbing 
scene.

Dare Devil, who looks more like 
a iiallroom dancer than a hunian 
fly, will make his climb, in a ' red 
and white uniform that makes him 
entirely visible all the way up the 
building. Arms and legs like bars 
o f steel give the veteran assurance 
that amounts to super-confidence. 
After reaching the top of the build-

|ing he will balance on the outmost 
'edge in an ordinary-chair, leaning 
backwards in it with h'is back to 
the street. A 56- pound pit bull
dog, long a companion of Woods, 
will be waiting on the top of the 
building for the climb to end, and 
tlien go through a series of 
stunts for the onlookers.

The largest crowd ever to see the 
dare devil at his specialty appeared 
when he climbed the 42-story L. C. 
Sm'ith building in Seattle, an es
timated , 68,000 persons seeing him. 
One of his toughest jobs was the 
climibing of the comparatively 
small Herring hotel in Amarillo re
cently, the bitter cold and a wind 
of gale proportions giving him all 
kinds of difficulties until he finally 
was forced to put on a pair of 
gloves before continuing his ascent 
of the building.

The Chrysler building, one of the 
tallest in the world, was climbed last 
year by Woods, along with many 
smaller ones, including the Wool- 
worth building, and the William 
Penn statue in Philadelphia.

MINTER SPEAKER 
AT L M S  LUNCH

Political Problems Before
People Today Discussed 

By Minister

Cold Rains Dampen 
Many Sections 

Of State
By Associated Press

Snow today blanketed West Tex
as plains to a depth of several 
inches in many places, and the 
weatherman expected all of North 
Texas to be whitened tonight. At 
Borger, Amarillo, Lubbock and 
many other points it is snowing 
steadily, and the temperature is 
down to 15 degrees in the north 
Panhandle. A cold rain dampened 
the rest of the state as the most 
severe weather since 1933 is setting 
'in.

The cold may extend to the cast 
gulf coast by nightfall, weather bu
reau officials said. It was leared 
that the increased severity of the 
cold may endanger many cattle 
and crops. Prom tliree to five inches 
of snow is covering the south Pan
handle plains.

Mirlimums: Palestine and San 
Antonio, 32: Houston, 30: Del Rio, 
34: Browns-yille 38 and El Paso 46.

HERE IS SUMMARY OF NECESSARY 
PROCEDURE TO PROCURE BONUS

WASHINGTON. Jan. 29. (U.PJ— 
Following is a summary and ex
planation of tlie cash-ljond bonus 
bill, in the form of questions and 
answers:

Question: What, in general terms, 
does the bill provide? Answer: Im
mediate payment to veterans of the 
full maturity value of adjusted .serv
ice. certificates in “ baby bonds” and 
ca.sh.

Q. How will the veterans be 
paid? A. In government bonds of 
$50 denomination, with amounts 
less than $50 being paid in cash. A 
veteran whose certificate called for 
payment of $585 would, therefore, 
receive -eleven $50 bonds and $35 
in cash.

Q. How and to whom -should vet
erans apply for payment? A. To tlie 
nearest. regional office of the vet- 
eraius’ administration. Applications 
will be made on blanks provided for 
the purpose.

Q. Will payment be made to the 
veteran immediately upon applica
tion? A. No. His application will 
bo checked against records in the 
veterans admmisti’ation in Wash
ington, which will certify to the 
treasury the names of veterans en
titled to receive bonus payments 
and the amount due each.

Q. After the application is ap
proved, when can the veteran ex
pect to receive his bonds? A. Some
time prior to June 15, 1936.

Q. Will he be able to cash the 
bonds immediately? A. No. The 
bonds will be dated June 15 and 
cannot be cash-ed before that date.

Q. Is it necessary to convert the 
bonds into cash? A. No. The vet
eran may hold the bonds as an in
vestment until 1945 at 3 per cent 
interest. The treasury hopes that a 
large majority of veterans will not 
cash the bonds immediately, there
by relieving the Immediate cash 1

drain on the treasury.
Q. Upon what basis will pay

ment be made? A. 'Veterans will re
ceive the full 1945 matured value 
of adjusted service certificates, less 
loans they have made on certifi
cates.

Q. What happens to interest on 
certificate loans? A. Unpaid ihter- 
est accrued prior to Oct. 1, 1931,'Will 
be deducted from the payment. Un
paid interest comitig due since Oct. 
1, 1931, will be forgiven. Veterans 
who have paid the interest on their 
loans .since Oct. 1, 1931, will not, 
however, receive rebates. Very few 
veterans stand to lose by thi.s ruN 
ing, however, as only a very small 
percentage paid any interest .since 
1931.

Q. If a veteran has borrowed 
money from a bank, giving his ad
justed service certificates as collat
eral, and owes the bank interest 
accrued since Oct. 1, 1931, what 
happens? A. The veterans admin
istration will pay the interest to 
the bank, without deducting the 
amount from the bonus payment.
'• Q. Must the veteran apply for 
his bonus iDayment immediately? A. 
No. He may apply at any time be
fore • 1945, the maturity date of his 
certificate.

Q. What happens if the veteran 
dies? A. It the veteran dies after 
the application is made and before i 
it is filed, it may be filed bt? any I 
person. If he dies after apiilication 
IS made, it shall be valid if the 
veterans administration finds that 
it bears the bona fide signature of 
the applicant, discloses an inten
tion to claim benefits of the act, 
and is filed before payment is made 
to the beneficiary.

Q. Will the bonds be negotiable? 
A. No. They will be payaole only 
to the veteran receiving them.

(See BONUS, page 6)

. "Political Problems Confronting 
the People of the United States To
day,” was the topic of the very 
enlightening and inspirational ad
dress delivered by Rev. K. C. Min- 
ter, pastor of the First Methodist 
church, at the regular weekly lunch
eon of the Midland Lions Club in 
the assembly room of the county 
courthouse today noon, at which 
time 30 members were present. 
John P. Butler, vice-president of 
the local club, was in charge of the 
program arrangement for the meet
ing.

A brief round table disdussion re
garding safe driving on the high
ways was staged at which time 
questions were directed at various 
members by Lion Chairman J.'How
ard Hodge.

Joe Chambers made an announce
ment concerning the annual Presi
dent’s Ball to be staged in the 
Crystal Ball room of the Scharbauer 
hotel Friday night, urging all club 
members to attend.

Lion De Lo Douglas announced 
that plans were progressing rapid
ly for the Benefit Dance. to be 
staged here by the Lions club on 
Feb. 22, and that definite announce
ments would be issud next week.

The luncheon was prepared and 
served by the women of the First 
Cliristian church.

A light rain fell early this morn
ing but changed to sleet and snow 
later in the day. Temperature 
readings at 7 a. m. today at the 
Southern Ice and Utilities company 
were 32 at that time compared to 
26 at one this afternoon. A further 
drop is anticipated tonight with 
only small i f  any improvement 
Thursday.

Telephone reports at one this 
afternoon said that it was raining 
at Kermit, snowing at Hobbs and 
rain and icy conditions at Wink. 
Rain was also falling at Monahans.

HUNDREDS OF CATTLE 
KILLED ON COAST

BEAUMONT, Jan. 29. — (A>| — 
Freezing weather today "left hun
dreds of cattle dead along the gulf 
coast and ranchmen are fearing a 
heavier toll tonight. Weakened by 
cold, more are dying every hour.

Cowboys kept the stock moving 
for the last two nights, but the 
confilruous chill has begun to cut 
into the herds.

r o a d W ojects
AREJSCUSSED

Barron Confers 'With P W A  
Officials Regarding 

Ne-w High'ways

EDWARD TURNS TO 
AFFAIRS OF STATE

Confers W ith Envoys of 
Austria, Germany 

Today

County Judge Elliott Ban'on went 
to Big Spring today for a confer
ence with PWA engineers on Mid
land county road projects.

He is to return here this after
noon for a conference with Division 
Highway Engineer Finley with ref
erence to the routing of the Mid
land - Garden City - Sterling . City 
highway.

Earlier today Finley conferred 
with engineers on the Garden City- 
Sterling City division of the project.

RAS DEMTOWORKS 
TO UNITl FORCES

Ethiopians Fleeing From 
Italian Armies on the 

Southern Front
By Associated Press

Ras Demtu, Ethiopian chief, to
day 'was desperately attempting to 
reassemble his forces, retreating 
before the Italians on the southern 
front.

It was indicated on the northern 
front that the Italians would at
tempt to hold their present lines 
during the rainy season.

FLAPPER f a n n y  8AYS:
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.__________________

LONDON, Jan. 29. (A>).—Britain’s 
new monarch, King Edward, today 
turned Ifis attention to European 
relations as the British cabinet met 
for a debate on expansion of home 
defenses. The king conferred with 
Prince von Starhemberg, pro-Ital- 
ian vice-chancelldr ot 'Austria, and 
Baron von Neurath, foreign min
ister of Germany.

I ©  NEA _

A night owl shouldn’t give a hoot 
about being caught coming in at 
dawn.
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EXCESS GOLD IS PUZZLE

Danger of flight of foreign funds from this country 
in ca.se conditions improve abroad may be the determining 
factor in the decision on v'hat to do with the huge exce.ss 
reserves now piled up in federal reserve member banks.

This foreign gold, which sought safety in our dollai’ 
and profit, in our stock market during 19-35, may decide 
to pack up and leave at any moment, and many bankers 
believe this would be a serious threat to the country’s fi
nancial welfare.

Some think the government should “ lock up’’ part of 
the reserve, to be in position to balance a gold export 
movement. Others point out that such exodus of capital 
would provide, the first opportunity for safe use of the 
devaluation profit.

In some quarters it is feared a reduction in present 
excess reserves might put us on the financial spot, with 
credit too tight in case of loss, of foreign funds operating 
again.st our diminished reserves.

Meanwhile, the battle over the government’s course 
in regard to the reserve holdings goes merrily on, with 
iildications that the important decision may be expected 
soon.

U. S, Oil is Wasted on Huge Scale 
In Corporations^ Bitter Struggle

■ If the United States had po.stponed its declaration of 
iiiclependence a century and a half, Japanese troops un
doubtedly would be protecting it from Communists.

; A London surgeon says inten.se drama can cause a 
cold, which makes it ea.sier for the susceptible boy friend, 
after a sad picture, to explain away tho.-e snuffles.

Side Glances................................. by Clark

■J.!

- i j
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‘T want this done very thoroughly. The bridge club 
will be here today, and you know how they poke their 
noses into every corner.”

A struggle for control of oil 
sources that reaches around the 
world and involves all the great 
powers is raging with nerv in
tensity as war clouds hover over 
Europe, Asia, and Africa. Willis 
Thornton, NEA Service and Re
porter-Telegram staff correspon
dent, has written a series of three 
articles, of which this is the last, 
telling of this great conflict and 
Us background.

^
By WILLIS THORNTON 

NEA Service Staff Correspondent
The United States is in a uniflue 

position in tlie world atrusgie lor 
oil; We have always had plenty at 
home.

For 50 years, between half and 
two-thirds of all the oil drilled in 
the world was taken from the United 
States. How long will tlie supply 
last?

Nobody knows. In 1926 there was 
a bad scare when a Coolidge com
mission estimated “ visible reserves” 
in the U. S. and Alaska at about
4.500.000. 000 barrels. Theoretically, 
that would have lasted only until 
1932.

Rut it is now 1936, and the United 
States is still producing more than 
half the world’s  oil. Recently the 
U. S. Petroleum Institute estimated 
proved underground reseives at 12,-
177.000. 000 barrels. >

Discovery of new fields and deep
er,: drilling methods have upset all 
earlier calculations. New methods 
of distilling synthetic oil from coal, 
and the polymerization process of 
extracting gasoline from waste gases, 
change the outlook.

I.uck I.sn’t Deserved 
We don’t deserve any such luck.

• That we have any oil left at all is 
not the fault of tlie gomiietitors who 
have wasted it as no other cottntix 
in the world has dared to allow. 
But that is anotlier story.

The point is that the United 
States has no desperate need of for
eign oil—immediately. But even our, 
bountiful supply will run out some 
time. Then foreign raserves now be
ing exploited by American compa
nies on a purely commercial basis 
for sale abroad may come in handy.

Back in the ’70’s, in the days 
when the elder John D. Rockefel
ler was the coal oil king, the 
United States, first in the field, 
dominated the oil markets of the 
world. At the tm-n of the cen
tury foreign countries entered the 
field, which is now everywhere 
highly competitive.

American interests in foreign 
oil markets are still tremendous. 
Walter Clark Teagle, president of 
Standard Oil Co. (New Jersey), 
has said that, “ I think I may 
claim for the industry that it has 
been the greatest single force in 
the extension of the foreign trade 
(fl the United States.”

Other Great U. S. Rivals 
Teagle’s company is the great

est American oil company in for
eign trade. But it is not ialone.

Texas Corporation sells oil all 
over the world, and has a half- 
million acres in Venezuela for de
velopment.

Socony-Vacuum .sells in literally 
evei-y important country in the 
world except Russia and Spain, 
which have state monopolies. 
With its refinery at Penambang, 
Dutch East Indies, it is one of the 
few' outside companies to share 
the oil resources of that British- 
Dutch producing area.

Sinclair - Consolidated has vast 
producing and sales facilities 
abroad, wit'n concessions in three 
states of Venezuela and in Angola, 
West Africa.

Gulf Oil. though it has sold 
some of its foreign connections, 
remains a huge factor. In 1932. 
through its South American Gulf 
Oil Co., this Mellon oil holding 
company got the famous Barco 
concession in Columbia. It also 
has fields in Venezuela, the Dutch 
Indies, and Mexico. Standard of 
California has the important Bah
rein Island field.

Standard Is King 
But largest of all these in for

eign interests is Standard Oil Co. 
(N. J.). This is one of the three 
international giants. The other 
two are Shell and Anglo-Persian.

Royal Dutch Shell, headed by 
Sir Henri Wilhelm August Deter- 
ding, a Holland Dutchman, • is 
nominally a Dutch firm, but prob
ably is British-controlled for all 
practical purposes. Anglo - Persian 
is actually an enterprise of the

THE NEXT ^BACK TO THE SOlU MOVEMENT

o ~

1936. NE.A

British government, which owns 
a majority of its stock.

Of all the pieces into which the 
old Standard Oil Co. was broken 
by anti-trust laws in 1912, Stand- 
ai'd (N. J.) came from closest 
the heart. It is purely a holding 
company, with more than 75 sub
sidiary companies.

More and more the foreign 
business of a ll. the Standard com
panies has tended to drift into 
New Jersey’s fold. In a single 
stroke in i932 it acquired a vast 
foreign business, when it bought 
control of Pan - American Petro
leum and Transport from Stand
ard of Indiana.

Enters Many Countries
In Belgium, Holland, England, 

Fiance, Mexico, Denmark, Ger
many, Canada, Liechtenstein, Italy, 
Switzerland, Rumania, Brazil, Cuba 
and Portugal, its affiliated com
panies vie with British, local, and 
Its own American rivals.

It shares with the German dye 
trust and the British oil interests 
foreign rights on valuable patents 
for the most practicable process 
of “ hydrogenation” for making- 
oil synthetically by the refining of 
coal.

It employs some 50,000 people 
within the United States, and 
about 130,000 stockholders share in 
varying degree in its Ownership.

This is, o f course, merely a par
tial list of the Amerlcaii entries 
in the race for oil. But such far- 
spreading connections are under 
close scrutiny today as possible 
links with any kind of trouble 
that may break out in any comer 
of the world in the future.

Use the Classineds

PLAN NEW GRID LOOP

STORIES

By I. S. Klein
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F O R D  V-8 P I C K - U P

F irst settlers
O FB IR O eiD JA N

rpEN THOUSAND Jew.s are pio- 
•* neering toward Uie rise of a 

permanent Jewish homeland undei 
Soviet wings. A territory about 
the size of Belgium, or half again 
as extensive as Palestine, which is 
being developed by Jews under the 
care of Great Britain, has been set 
aside for similar deveiopment in 
Siberia. It is called Birohidjaii. 
and is inhabited primarily by Jews 
from Soviet Russia.

Ill the midst of its prairie lands 
are great foi'ests of valuable cedar, 
mineral-bearing mountains, and re- 
source.s of iron and coal Founda
tion of this new Soviet "Palestine'' 
is a hack-breaking operation, hut 
the Jews thei-e are exultant over 
its prospeet.s, wliile others con.sider 
this only another of Russia’s efforts 
to build buffer communities against 
tlie eventual invasion by Japan

Tlie stamp shown here, illustrat
ing the construction of Birobldjaii. 
is one of n series issued in l!i3ri de
picting the nationalities of tlie 
Soviet Union.

.....

A MONTH
after usual low down-payment

... now buys any

NEW 1936 FORD V-8
light commercial car or pick-up!

112”  wheelbase chassis, chassis with cab, pick-up, sedan de
livery, panel delivery, deluxe panel delivery, and station wagon.

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS OF THE SOUTHWEST

Under

N E W  6 %  P L A N
of Universal Credit Company

Ford Dealers Offer You  
Three Advantages*—

!•  New Lower Monthly Paymenti — no
need to pay more than $25 per month 
after down-payment.

2. New Low Finance C o »t  —  6 %  plan for 
12 month.s or o f 1% per month on orig
inal unpaid balance plus insurance.

3 . N ew Com plete Insurance — actual 
value — broad form fire and theft; $50 
deductible collision; combined additional 
coverage such as damage from falling 
aircraft, cyclone, windstorm, earthquake, 
tornado, flood, riot, hail and explosion.

ALSOi New Lower Finance Cost on Ford 
V-8 VA-ton Trucks—Ask your Author

ized Ford Dealer for details.

c o c o

CLEVELAND.—A new professional 
football league may be in the field 
next fall. Efforts now are being 
made to line up backing for a circuit 
to include Cleveland, Cincinnati, 
Akron, Buffalo, Syracuse, and Pro- 
videnee. Harry Newman, former 
Michigan U. and New York Giants 
slav  ̂ is tl-ying to find an angel for 
Cleveland.

The Jow n

Death is . emancipation, but not 
many people seem to long for 
emancipation.

The world 
works.

plays harder than it

VVliy man is not perfect;
He finds it easier to talk than be 

sensible. * • B •
A Midland woman hasn’t smiled 

in 10 years.
Ten years ago a doctor told her 

that laughing makes people fat.
Silly conversation: 
“ 'Will you take a 

.summer?”
vacation this

(ReseVves the right to “quack” 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything).

“ Yes. if my health permits.”H tf ff
Do you remember when you 

were a boy—
Just old enough to think well of 

yourself—
And you had to submit to a 

home-made haircut—
How humiliated you felt?f. tf ft
n iere will be no real liberty in 

this country until a man can rub 
his back against a lamp post down 
town, without creating comment.

A man should have as much priv- * 
ilege as a horse or a hog.O #

We wi.sh it were the custom for 
bow-legged and knock-kneed men 
to wear dresses.

We are one of the knock-kneed, 
and find ourself growing a bit sen
sitive about it. -if

Midland will go through another 
prohibition row this year.

Seems like things are bad enough 
Without that.

NUMBER CAHLE ON FEED FOR MARKET 
41 PER CENT MORE THAN JANUARY ’35

The loftiest weather station In 
the United States is on Moimt 
Rose, Nevada. It is at an eleva
tion of 10,800 feet and its auto
matic weather instruments can 
run for two months without atten
tion. tracing their records on a 
moving sheet of paper.

TTie number of cattle on feed for 
mai'ket in the 11 Corn Belt States 
on January 1. 1936, was 41 per cent 
larger than the very small number 
on feed a year earlier, according to 
the estimate of the Bureau of Ag
ricultural Economics. Tlie per
centage increase this year over last 
is the large.st ever shown in the 14 
years lor which such estimates 
liave been made, whereas the de
crease from January 1, 1934, to 
January 1, 1935, was the largest de
crease ever shown. Despite the 
sharp increase over last year, the 
number on feed January 1, 1936, 
was materially below the average 
for January 1 for the years 1930 to 
1934. This decrease from the 5- 
year average was probably from 25 
to 30 per cent.

While increase in cattle feding is 
■shown for all the Corn Belt States, 
the increases are largest in the 
states of the Western Com Belt 
where the 1934 drought gratly re
duced feeding operations a year 
ago. In the Eastern Com  Belt, the 
estimated increase over last year is 
about 29 per cent and in the West
ern Corn Belt it is 43 per cent. The 
number of cattle on feed in the 11 
Western States and Texas and Ok
lahoma on January 1. 1936, was es
timated as 78 per cent larger than 
the small number on feed on Janu
ary 1, 1935, and was nearly one- 
third larger than the average num
ber for the 5 J’ears 1930 to 1934.

Reports from Com Belt feeders 
a a to the weights of cattle on feed 
January 1, 1936, when put on feed 
clompared with similar reports a 
year ago show larger proportions 
of heavy weights (1,000 pounds and 
over) and of light weights (under 
750 pounds) and a decreased pro
portion of calves. Reports as to'

I probable months of marketing cat- 
' tie on feed January 1 this year 
I compared with similar reports a 
I year ago show that a considerably 
I larger proportion o f the total was 
I expected to be marketed before May 
1 this year. If these marketing 
plans ai" caiTied out, the number of 
plain finished cattle marketed dur
ing the first 4 months of 1935 will 
be materially larger than during 
the corresponding period of 1935.

The number of Stocker and feeder 
cattle inspected through stock- 
yards markets, shipped into the 
Corn Belt States during the last six 
months of '1935 was about 17 per 
cent larger than for the correspond
ing period in 1934 and but little 
different from the 5-year average 
(1930-1934). All o f  the increase in 
1935 over 1934 came in the last 
three months of the year since up 
to the end of September, the ship
ments in 1934 were larger than in 
1935. The largest increase over the 
corresponding month a year earlier 
was in December, when the in
crease was over 100 per cent.

The estimated number of cattle 
on feed January 1, 1936, as a per 
cent of January 1, 1935, for the dif
ferent Com Belt States is as fol
lows :
Ohio ...............................  120 percent
Indiana .......................... 133
Illinois ....................  125
Michigan ...................... 130
Wisconsin ......................  143
Minnesota ............   120
Iowa .................................  125
Missouri .......................- 160
So. Dakota ...................... 220
Nebraska ........................  195
Kansas ............................ 150

The history of India goes back 
to 4300 B. C.'

\

TC npyriK llt, 1»3(!. .S'14..\. .Sl-l'vki' TiU' )

The Mission Refugio was built on 
the Texas coast in 1793 aftet it was 
decided that Indians had souls and 
it was thought possible tliat the 
Karankaways, a cannibal tribe, 
might be saved. Remains of this 
old civilization are still extant on 
the Texas coast.

HEADACHES
Few people realize the majority 
of headaches are the direct re
sult of defective eyes. Every 
headache exacts its toll of energy, 
slowly undermines your health 
and cuts down your efficiency.

Can you afford to be handi
capped by headaches?

Have your eyes examined.

Dr. W . L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST

203 Thomas Bldg.
Office Ph. 146—Res. Ph. 810J

‘ ‘A  Schenley 
W hiskey of 
C h a r a c t e r ”

bearing the 
Mark of M erit

Next whiskey drinks you mix 
start on an even footing with 
the old-time Southern gentlemen^ 
who m ix the world’s smooth
est! (Tet their grand Kentucky 
straight whiskey . . . Schenley’s >
C R E A M  of K E N T U C K Y
'•Creani o f Kentneky’ * Reg.lU. 8 . P»t. Off. Copyright, 19S6, Schenley Dletrlbutors, Inc. 'fho Geo. T. S te c fC o ,, Ine., Frenkfwt, Ky. DlrleSon o f  Schenley Pyedncti O o,, bM.

FOR A REALLY FINE GIN, TRY SILVER WEDDING DISTILLED GIN
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Sponsors Will Sell 
Bridge Tournament 
Tickets at Door

For the convenience of those who 
are unable to purchase them in 
advance, tickets for tlie benefit 
bridge tourney to be held in the 
Crystal ballroom of the Hotel 
Scharbauer Thursday afternoon at 
2 o’clock will be bn sale at the 
door, officers of North Ward PTA, 
which is sponsoring the tourna
ment. said Tuesday.

With 140 reservations already 
made by noon Tuesday, and with 
extensive preparations in progress, 
the affair is expected to be one of 
the largest events of the early sea
son.

Mrs. A. J. O’Rourke is taking the 
.place of Mrs. E. H. Shaw on the 
committee to obtain tables. She 
has as co-committee man, Mrs. 
Harris E. Eastham, Jr.

Anti Club Meets 
With Miss Roberts

Miss Madeiee Roberts entertain
ed the Anti club with an eyening 
of bridge at her home, 206 W. Ohio 
Tuesday. . I

Two tables were appointed for the 
games in w-hich high score went to 
Miss Lucille McMullan and high 
cut to Mrs. Olen Pryar.

At the close of play, the hostess 
served a refreshment plate to: 
Mmes. Pryay, John B. Mills, Ray 
Parker. Guy Bennett, Denzil Jones, 
Hayden Wilmoth, Misses Lucille 
McMulian, Marguerite Bivens, and 
Annie Faye Dunagan.

W o m e n  W e a r in g  A p ron s
By Helen Welshimer

■WOMKN wearing aprons 
'  Make me wonder why 

I’ve no squares of gingham 
Wilh wide bows to tie.

T f/’OMEN washing teacups 
'  Sometimes make me wish 

I could fdl a cupboard.
Bright dish after disli.

'YEOMEN hearing cliildrcn 
'  Chanting rhythmic prayers 

Just as tliough God listened 
In a room upstairs—  ■

■WOMEN wlio croon sloi ics 
As tlie child-heads nod— 

Have they soinctliing lovely 
1 have missed, dear God?

V.

m i

Announcements I
Thursday

The 1928 club will meet with Mrs. ' 
Prank Cowden Thmsday afternoon 
at 2:30 o ’clock.

Mrs. Frank Cowden 
Is Hostess to Club

With Valentine tallies' and prize 
wrappings, the age-old holiday of 
the coming month was suggested 
at the bridge with which Mrs. Pi'ank 
Cowden entertained at her home, 
104 South G street, Tuesday after
noon.

Games were played at three ta
bles. awards going to Mrs. Elliott 
Cowden for high score among club 
members and to Mrs. John Dublin 
for high .score among guests.

A tea plate was served, following 
the games, to three guests and ten 
club members. Guests were Mrs. 
Dublin, Mrs. J. R. Martin, and Mrs. 
Clyde Cowden. Members were: 
Mmes. Conger, Elliott Cowden, 
Geo. Glass. Geraldine Hill, Foy 
Proctor, Clarence Scharbauer, Allen 
Tolbert, Harry Tolbert, M. C. Ul
mer, and the hostess.

Resort Suit

Eleven Attend 
Bible Class

Eleven members, including the 
teacher, of the women’s Bible class 
of the Church of Christ were pres
ent at the group’s regular meeting 
at the church Tuesday afternoon 
at 3 o ’clock.

Rev. T. H. Bass, pastor and teach
er of the class, conducted a lesson 
from the eleveirth chapter of Mat
thew. Dwelling on the latter part 
of the chapter, he brought out. as 
one of the chief poihts of his lec 
ture, that Christ’s “yoke” is easy to 
bear.

Members present were: Mmes. E. 
W. Watlington, Jr„ A. G. Bohan
non, L. E. Jones, Delbert. Leggett, 
Lewis Bewley. Paul Jackson, L, M. 
White. Joe Pyron. W. F. Hejl, and a 
new member, Mrs. West.

( (.oiiyrighl. |y:il, Vv > MHit< ritihls rc’snvfil.i

The North Ward PTA will sponsor 
a benefit bridge tournament in the 
Crystal ballroom of the Hotel Schar
bauer Thursday afternoon at 2 o ’
clock.

The Home Arts club will meet with 
Mrs. L. L. Butler, 935 N Baird 
street, Thursday afternoon.

' Friday
The Garden club will meet in the 

county courtroom Friday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock.

Belmont Bible class will meet with 
Mrs. Roy McKee, 207 E. Pennsyl
vania, Friday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock.

Saturday
Mesquite troop. Girl Scouts, will 

hold a regular meeting at the Bap
tist annex Saturday morning at 10 
o ’clock.

A story hour will be held in the 
children’s library at the courthouse 
Saturday morning. Pre-school chil
dren are asked to come at 10 
o ’clock and children of school age at 
10:30 o ’clock. Mrs. J. R. Ashley is 
in charge of the hour.

lOWANS GET FREE FUEL
ODERBOLT. la. (U.R)—Southeast

ern Iowa residents are burning free 
fuel in their stoves and furnaces 
this winter, thanks to the tremend
ous size of the corn crop on the 
Adams ranch, largest in the state. 
Corn cobs for public u.se as fuel 
were offered free to anyone hauling 
them away from the ranch.

Caution Is Indicated 
When Airing a Baby

By Olive Roberts Barton
‘Shall I let my baby sleep out

doors?” is the question asked by so 
many young mothers.

Once long ago I heard a doctor, 
one of the fresh-au- fiends, so- 
called, make this statement: “Any 
air is better than house air.” He 
did not mean it, of course. He 
failed to qualify. And as a result 
he misled some young patient of 
his. She took him literally and had 
a very sick boy.

I sliall try to do his qualifying for 
liim, and mention a few pertinent 
points overlooked in those days by 
the fresh-air extremists. First of 
all, no YOUNG baby should be 
popped out on the porch for his 
airing in the middle of winter. He 
must be at least a month old, should 
be caiTied out in arms, and kept 
in the ozone only three or five min
utes on a NICE day. No zero or 
near zero about it. The time can 
be increased slowly, but always ac
cording to weather and wind. He 
can be aired quite well in a room. 
Should always be warm and dry.

Other Factors to Consider
Location has a great deal to do 

with it. High places are not as 
damp as low ones. Certain areas, 
too, have more sun than others. 
The community in which one lives 
will effect time and duration of 
outings.

The older baby, conditioned to

] outdoor air, begun in summer 
and fall, is less susceptible to 
colds than the new one. All 
things favorable, he may have 
his open-air siesta. But particular 
care must be taken that he is 
well covered, has extra heat ui 
the form of hot-water bottles, 
when needed, and is out ol 
draughts and wind. Also that he 
be kept well above the ground, 
because thaws or invisible mists 
lie thickest near the earth.

Never put a sick baby outside. 
Or one who is under par general
ly, unless it is professionally or
dered.

Choose Better Days for Outing
Pushing him in his pram is no 

different from the p<orch airirtg, 
and the same factors enter into 
his safety. Choose t h e  better 
days for Jiis outings.

When airing the baby in his 
room, the sides of liis bed should 
be covered and a screen set up 
to divert draft. Put on his 
warm bonnet to protect 'his head 
and cover him warmly. Sleeping 
bags are excellent, or he may have 
coat and mittens. He must not 
chill.
L He should not per,spire, of 
course, as stated before, it takes 
judgment, and thought and reg
ulation, this winter airing. 
(Copyright, 1936, NEA Service, Inc.)

D O E S  M O N D A Y  N IG H TS SPLIT

T IN G  P - E A m a - l t  C A N C E L  THE  

F A M IL Y S sP A D IO ' P P O G P A M !

' d in

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Payne were 
the guests of their .son, Houston 
Payne and Mrs. Payne, tiuring the 
week-end.

Mrs. Rube Evans oi El Paso is 
here.

Mrs. P. G. Mackey ami Mrs. Sam 
Majors' of Colorado were in Midland 
Tuesday.

W. H. Spaulding recently returned 
to Jal, Nr M., with Ben Allen for a 
week’s stay. He had been visiting 
his sister at Abilene.

W ' -

EMININE
A N G I E S

BY KATEU.EEN EILAND

that beauty 
snops have

Wonder why it is 
! shops and women’s 
such a fondness for green in their 
decorating scliemeS? Green and 
green-and-orchid seem to be special 
lavorites.

American Bard

One of the hardest things in the 
world Is to find time to write let
ters that one feels should be writ
ten. Of course, letters that one 
wants to write are somewhat easier 
to find time for.

That ancient wise man, whoever 
he was, who said that he who rules 
his own spirit is gTeater than he 
who taketh a city, in the parlance of 
te jazz generation, ‘said a mouth
ful.” We are seldom more aware 
of the defects in our character than 
when We lose our temper unexpect
edly or are persuaded into doing 
something and then review the 
proceeding later with regret.

Speaking of regret, we suppose a 
certain amount of it is all right. 
But to our way of thinking there is 
nothing- more destructive and 
wasteful than remorse—that exag
gerated regret which broods over- 
mistakes and sins that are past, 
and being unable to do anything to 
remedy them, makes no effort to 
forget and go forward to better 
things, but burns up valuable en
ergy in ceaseless self-torment which 
does nobody any good.

HORIZONTAL
1, 4 ------  Green-

leaf ------ au
thor of '‘Bar
bara Frictchie”

11 To peel.
12 Freedom from 

war.
13 To unclose.
15 Land right.
16 Black bird.
17 Spiders’ nests.
18 Parchment roll 

■19 Night before.
20 To scrutinize.
21 You and me.
22 Driving com

mand.
23 Onager.
24 Northeast.
25 Maize.
27 Paid pub- - 

licity.
28 Conscious.
30 To proffer.
31 Southeast.
32 Reiterated.
34 Pronoun.
35 Within.

Ansrver to T'rovious Puzzle

[Bib~
36 To harden.
38 Half an em
39 Hastened.
41 To depart.
42 Eucalyptus 

tree.
44 Codfish young. 
47 To draw with 

acid.
50 Neither.
51 To rub out.
52 Card game.
53 His parents

54
were ------s.
He wrote
“ T h e ------
Boy.”
VERTICAL 

t Fags out.
! Verbal.<■>
i Hades.
I To form cloth. 
) To possess, 
i Frozen dessert.

7 Guards.
8 Electrified 

particles.
9 Poem.

)0 Fortification.
11 Ho w'on great

12 To primp.
14 He lived in the 

------ century.
22 Animal fat.
23 To total
25 Beret.
26 Native metal.
27 Helper.
29 Tumor.
30 Wager.
31 Pronoun.
33 Hay spreader. 
37 Cavity.
39 Portico.
<;0 To make trim. 
41 To seize.
43 God of sky.
45 Either.
46 Ever.
47 Fairy.
48 Also.
49 Dove’s cry.

E. D. Reinhardt of Stanton is in 
Midland today.

H. F. Foster is here today from 
Odessa.

The Saiga antelope of Asia is 
becoming extinct becau.se the 
Chinese pav exorbitant prices for- 
its horas, which are used for 
medieine.

appearance of your hair and plan 
interesting, attention-getting coif
fures.

^ 01- the trip south and chilly days 
after you get there, thcre’s'noth- 
iug like a woolen ensemble, 
which can be worn wilh a bright
ly colored sweater or smart 
blomc. The voluminous swagger 
coat and straight skirt are of. 
rough surfaced black and white 
tweed, loosely rvoven. Green 
sweater and hat complete the 
cn.scmble.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS SEEN j cdiecl even when the shadow 
--------- ! death hung over the estate.

A news dispatch says that Rich
ard Loeb. co-slayer of little Bobbie 
Franks in a brutal murder years 
ago, has been slashed to death by a 
fellow-convict. That old belief that 
the man who takes hie violently 
will perish in the same way still ap
pears to be In force. As are a good 
many old laws of living which mod
erns are inclined to sneer at.

The new king, Edward VIII. of 
England, displays a human touch 
that strikes a responsive chord. 
Possibly his first act. It is said, was 
to order all the clocks of Sand
ringham House turned back 30 
minutes. A predecessor on the 
throne, had been piqued at being 
late to an appointment and had set 
ail the clocks forward so he would 
not be tardy again.

One can imagine how often Ed
ward, during his childhood and 
young manliood, had been irritated 
by the disparity between the time 
at Iris home and in the outside 
world. He mOst have noticed it with 
disapproval many times to take the 

« trouble to liave the condition rem -1
of
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Magician Eiilcrtains Diners
CHICAGO, (U.R) — The American 

woman owes a debt to the depres
sion for improving her taste in
iiome deco-ration in tlie belief ofj AMES, la. (U.R)—Trix Cooney, 
Ross Crane, Clricago, author of a ! former stage musician once billed as 
textbook on liome decoration' “The Great Laurant,” now is one
adoptd by the General Federation I of tlie favorite restaurateurs on the 
of Women’s clubs. He made this' 
statement to several thousand retail 
buyers in the annual winter fm-ni- 
ture market at the Merchandise 
Mart.

j TELEVISION IN COLLEGE
1 BERKELEY. Cal. (U.R)—Television 
[ has reached a stats of advanced 
j development where it can now be 
studied in the modrn school, ac
cording to California University 
profe.ssors. A course in telsvision 
has been announced for the spring 
curriculum of the University's ex
tension division.Iowa State College campus. His 

popularity centers in his slight-of- . 
hand tricks and stunts of magic he j Blister beetles, ground into pow- 
uses to entertain the students dur- I der, once were used by physicians 
mg meals. for blistering patients.

TEACHING JOBS INCREASE
HASTINGS, Neb. (U.R)Employmcn^ 

conditions among teacirers in Ne
braska are improving according to 
Dean F. E. Weyor. director of Hast
ings college teachers bureau. Nine
ty-five per cent of the 1035 grad
uates of Hastings College who ap
plied for teaching positions have 
been placed, he said.

Muskrats are sold for food in 
city markets, under the name of 
marsh rabbit.

Concentrating On 
Beauty Assets Is 

Wisdom For Girl

|\/|AYBE hubby and Ibc children sympathize with 
you— but inwardly they’re wondering why on 

earth you have to be wearier and crankier than 
other mothers are! W hy on earth you slave over a 
washtub, when W E can do your wash and ironing 
for you at the lowest, most economical prices.

SEND US YOUR 
RUGS!

SPECIAL PRICES 
on Rug Cleaning

1^3.50
$ 1.00

Patrons are always telling us hew the> 
appreciate our Soft Water Process.

MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY 
PHONE 90

Family Finish, per lb ...........20(1
Minimum cliargc $1.50

Flat Work, per lb...............  8(1
Rough Dry, per lb...............  8(!

Minimum charge 50̂
Quilts Laundered..................35(1
Double Cotton BIankets....35(‘
Single Cotton Blankets.....20(1
Double Wool Blankets.......50(i
Single Wool Blankets.........254

9x12 Rug 
Cleaned .
9x12 Rug 
Sized . . .

BY ALICIA HART 
NEA Service Staff Writer

Every woman has one feature 
that should be emphasized to 
make it appear even better and 
to draw attention away from less 
lovely ones. This is a bit o f make
up art that all actresses practice, 
and one which each of us should 
work on at home.

For instance, if you have large, 
dark eyes, don’t spend time worry
ing about a thick chin or a nose 
which seems to turn too far up or 
down. Get busy with comb, hair
brush, mascara and rouge and fig
ure out a way to make your nice 
eyes a true focal point of interest.

Draw your hair backward from 
your forehead and upper part of 
your face. Keep your rouge rath
er high on your cheekbones (don’t 
use too much), brush your brows 
daily and toucli your lashes with a 
bit of mascara. Powder your chin 
ever so lightly and don’t over- 
rouge your lips.

If, on the other hand, your eyes 
are just so-so, but your mouth and 
chin are especially nice, omit mas
cara, apply rouge sparingly and 
'lipstick lavishly. Wea.f dresses 
with plain, open-looking necklines. 
Stay away from frilly jOibots a n d , 
ruffled collars that hide your throat 
and part ol your cliin.

Naturally, a good deal can be done 
with hair wliich actually is shin- 
ingly healtliy and perfectly groom
ed. If the hair is beautiful, even a 
quite plain woman can be stunning. 
You can’t change your facial char
acteristics, but you can improve the

DAVID M. ELLIS
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
11 Yeura im Midltiad

806 North Main St
Office 

Phone 822
Residence 

Phone 1094

n  11
I  f o r  -  -  -  I

It Bookkeeping p
I Equipment fl
II 1

Call— Phone— W rite II•* ti
“  11
|l W est Texas O ffice 

 ̂ Supply II
Phone 95

Milder
better tasting

O

cigarette

> IfGGTTT & Mr«RS TOwCtO CO,:
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THEY DO THE READING

and

THEY DO THE BUYING
And if your merchandise is properly presented to them

YOU’LL DO THE SELLING

The Wise Merchant

W '

m

/

/7

Is the merchant who uses the medium of advertising 

that appeals to the eye . . . the newspaper . . .  it con

tains complete news of the day . . .  it contains pictures 

of outstanding people and happenings . . .  it contains 

comics of the highest type . . .  it contains the BIG

GEST NEWS FROM THE MERCHANTS’ STAND

POINT ; the advertising of his merchandise.

All of This Creates Reader Interest! 
And It Pays Advertising Dividends!
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COIN IN STOMACH 10 YEARS
SANFORD, Me. (U.R) — George 

Paiicher thought his appendix was 
infected, but X-Ray pictures show
ed differently. They showed that 
a half-dollar Paucher swallowed 10 

<T^ears ago was still in his stomach. 
Doctors I'einoved the coin.

■‘MISS ALASKA” TO BE NAMED
FAIRBANKS, Alaska (U.R) — The 

first "Miss Ala.ska” will be chosen 
here in conjunction with the Fair
banks Ice Carnival. Entrants must

be single, and. a resident of the 
territory for at least six months 
prior to the opening of the contest.

LIQUOR CALLED LIE DETECTOR

HAMILTON, Ont. (U.R) — One of 
the simplest and most effective 
‘•lie detectors” is liquor, in the 
opinion of Prof. Joslyn Rogers, 
Ontario analyist. Asked about lie 
detectors, Rogers said he believed a 
few good drinks was as effective a 
way as any to get a man talking, 
and telling' the truth.

BOOTS AN D HER B U D D I E S ____
' 0O<b<bOm'. I'Vit ■Va\'EiO 'E'OEQ.V
. 1  o r  ~\0

TA\_V1 X’V e  GO A’SOOT
AG CHATTV AG A 
9R .C W E .  ____

:— m r

Paging the Prince

I CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING |
BATES AND INFOBMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders tor classified ads, with a 
specified n imber of days for 
each to oe inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
untU 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver- 
sisements wHI be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele- 
gram.

ERRORS appearing In classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately alter the first inser
tion.

RATES-
3* a word a day. 
a  a word two days.
Si a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 2t>i. 
a days 501,
3 days 60«.

FURTHER inronpatlon wlU be 
given eladlv nv calling 77.

3—Farn, Apts.
FOR RENT: 3 - room furnished 

apartment in duplex. 703 North 
D Street.

277-3
FOR RENT: 2 - room furnished 

apartment: newly furni.shed. 501 
North Colorado.

_________  278-3

9— Atttomohiles
BEST USED CAR BARGAINS IN 
MIDLAND. Your guarantee of sat
isfaction in the purchase of a used 
car is the dealer’s reputation. You 
can BUY HERE WITH CONFI
DENCE.

1935 Ford Coupe Si/IQFC
Just like new . .

1935 Chevrolet Coach K
Slightly used . . .

1935 Plymouth Coupe 
Practically new 

1933 Plymouth 
C/Oscli

1931 Chevi-olet ’ ’ ' ( g 9 7 C
S e d a n .................. 1 O

1931 Ford
C o u p e ...................

1929 Chevrolet $165
Our 1935 models are practically new 
and our older models are repainted 
and the motors have been thorough
ly overhauled. All on easv terms.

SCRUGGS MOTOR CO.
Chrysler—Plymou th 

114 E. Wall—Phone 644 ■_________________________________

Political
Announcements

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary Election 
July 25, 1936. Advertising rates: 
For State, District and .County 
Offices, $15.00; for Precinct Of
fices, $7.50. Cash with order.

mm

VX\G

S O T  -- -----\
L'O G Xkit A  
COOXiM; TO 
WKiObG Xa X'AAT 
\T'G AX-X_ AiSOOT

iOOTG 
1 XGivi'T THE 

0>si\_V OKIE 
1  ̂ W H O 'S  
j W O«\^XEO 
! A EO G T 
j ' T H t  ,
; 9 R W C E ..
: CAJEQ .lKi 
; GRAKiOAUA"

By MARTIN
HWJE X O O  AKiV 
I'iE W S  COKi- 
CE^Ki\KiG M V

?
T

K ;0 , V O O Q , 
K XGH KiESS!

TWS. HAW \AlvXO EXWOG 
H\H CAW HAVXt HXG
EWE'S.V WOOXi AWO

\W T H E  COOW^Q>f'.
M U S T  'fOUMO

I

WASH TUBBS
r

$375

IS— Bedrooms
BEDROOM with private bath and 

garage. Phone 413W.
278-3

LARGE southeast bedroom; office 
desk; garage. 810 XVest Kansas.

277-6
BEDROOM for couple or business 

girls. 209 North Big Spring, phone 
276W.

280-3

PLANT NOW. AH prices re
duced for Centennial year; 
roses 25<’ ; evergreens 50<‘ up; 
fruit and shade trees a spe
cialty.
410 W. Wall—Phone 759J 

R. O. WALKER

SPECIAL MADE MATTRESSES 
Mattress Renovating 

One-Day Service 
UPHAM FURNITURE CO. 

Phone 451

Bays Audit Company
Oil Property Accounting 
Income Tax Consultants

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS  
Phone 3479

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial District) 

CECIL C. COLLINGS 
(Re-Election)

For District Clerk;
NETTYE C. ROMER 

(Re-Election)
MRS. E. E. STEVENS

For County Judge:
E. H. BARRON 

(Re-Election)
For Sheriff, Tax Assessor add 

Collector:
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)
For County Attorney: 

MERRITT F. HINES
For County Clerk:

SUSIE G. NOBLE 
(Re-Election)

J. H. PINE
For County Treasurer:

LOIS PATTERSON 
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-Election)
For Justice of Pence:

(Precinct No. D 
J. H. KNOWLES 

(Re-Election)
For Constable:

(Precinct No. 1)
C. B. PONDER 

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioner: 

(Precinct No. 1)
J. C. ROBERTS 

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioner: 

(Precinct No. 2)
W. V. JONES
B. T. GRAHAM 

(Re-Election I
For County Commissioner: 

(Precinct No. 3)
D. L. HUTT 

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioner: 

(Precinct No. 4)
CARL SMITH 

(Re-Election)

A “Sissy”
y'^'SETTER mRRV. PAWAMIMT  ̂ HA( SO (PEOPLE TH/MK I'MA S IS S /'^HELLO, HELLO. VES,

THIS IS THE SHERIFF.y JOE IS AT SROGAKi'S B A R ,
-------r r - r - r —XI----- A  THCEATENIM' TO SH0(5T UP

THE row M ./

FEMALE, HEV? A JOUE, AM I ?

With a Sock
f"NEV/ A R E  
VOU PAWAMIMT 

J O E ?

V

/ VAS, AM' I'M \ LOOK o u t ;
A'PljtlM' TO SHOOT LULU BELLE., 

V UP THE TOlVM. --------- - - -

u :—
fH E ^ A g A D ' 

UKJ.

\,

\

__________  By CRANE
W/KECE 1 COME FROM, E-UPDV, TH E /'. 
PRESS The  l i h e s  o f  v o u  iki r ~ r ' ‘.

OY Mr*

ALLEY OOP
AH - JU S' R i g h t  -t 'm e  

i t  is  PLAIN) -T H IS  
OUGHTA CURE KlMCi 

IZYLE'S PAIW -

Alleyways a Mouthful
HAIR f r o m  a  

!  MAM M OTH'S TAIL,
) l^JOEED.' DOWT BE

iW A  HAIR FRO M  I  N E E '^ '
A MAM M OTH'S

Ta i l /

V/ I  a d m it  it  DOKl'T SMELL SO
/tinTTA MEDICIKIE'S
THATSWOR^ItO) ^AO-THAT'S UMDERSTOOD- 
I kJVTHIMG W  '‘'^ATCH h is  HI&HMES5AKJYTHIMG.TH A r p ^CT TTWIS MESS -  HELL
^.GRAKID VJ17ER 

y.

ARISE f r o m  h is  b e d , 
OR I MISS MV

GUESS/

TO .

' BY SLH«U.r' INC,

HE'LL ARISE FROM HIS BED, 
A LL  R IG H T- OKIE SXMI'G O F  

THAT,AM' HE'LL FORGET HE'S 
SICK -  AW SO  \WILL YOU 

IF HE EVER G ETS  HIS 
HAMDS OKI YUH.'

By HAMLIN

SALESMAN SAM
& O S S , r  KMOCO (OHV T  (HIM'T A B L E )  S'OU KHOO) AL(2\

TCP R e c x fc e .s o 's  i  k d j ’e xce R ctse /TH E  a u s c o g r s .
U,-^oc:c:<-^ _  SHOOT 'V e iA  H O S S E '

For

GRADE *A’ 
MILK

PHONE 
9000

SCRUGGS
y ^ A I R Y

a

FEJR. O M E A H A ,! ,  H 0(H E - 
r H lM G .r 'cO  (S lC K l  c<J£LL  ̂
H O fT e S lC K i/S T A V  H O n E -

' s i c k ' t h a t 'l l
'(^ A K E Y A T A K E .

O F S  C O eiG H T  
q u i c k e r  t h a m  

AMYTHIM(2rl

One Handicap By SMALl,
Ve-PL c r a t -y I t h ' l o d g e r  
X  s t a y  H O F x e S lcK ^ T H ' 
CAORE L0e.lGHT X  PUT 

V________O M [

CAV H E A R T  (5r\TS HEAVIER!

^  ©1936 BY NEA 3ERVtC£ tNC. T. M, REC. U. S. P.>.T. OFF

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
/ ---------- “

HE MAY HAVE BEEM S7GLEW,
RPR ALL 1 know ; b u t  IH 
AWY CASE, HE MUST B E  
FOUND.' IT G ETS COLD 
TH E S E  WIGKrS,AND HE 

I MAY B E WHHOUT 
i SHELTER.'

W ood  and Coal Yard 
Block Oak W ood 

Oklahoma Egg Coal 
J. V . GOW L

312 West Indiana St.

CHARM THAT 
CONQUERS

We have embarked on a New Year resolution 
with old beauty problems to be solved. Remem
ber the coiffure is a most important factor in 
being well groomed. Call at the following 
shops for your appointment:

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822— 306 North Main

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 273— Ground Floor— Llano Hotel Bldg.

PETROLEUM B E A U H  SHOP
Phone 970— Ground Floor— Petroleum Bldg. 

E. A . BOCH, Proprietor

• 3 '\

ALL You FELLAS 
SPREAD our... GO IN 
DtFFEREWr DIRECTIONS 
...CHECK ON EVERY
THING THAT LCX5KS 

LIKE A  CLEW  !!

Ossie’s Luck
11 '■ I n .  I ,

HE'S A  WILD C»LT, Ttou KNICW, AND HE 
FOLLOWED A  NATURAL INSTINCT TO B E  FREE... 

T H A T  IS, IF HE RAN AWAY-' IF YoU 
S E E  HIM, APPROACH HIM QUIETLY...

D O N T  STARTLE HIM !

fA

NOW, LET'S  GO^ 
FELLA S  I AND THE 
O N E WHO FINDS 
CVMAMITE G ETS
A  h a l f  ISTTEREST 

IN HIM^AS A  
R E W A R D  "

17

B y S LO SSER
SKSSEMSHMsiEi

BcryT-IAT 
W OULDNT 
BE BAD A T 
ALL ...A HALF

interest.. 
G E E . '

y e a h , AN' I  
KNOW XVHicH 
HALF I'D  GET., 
THE HALF THAT 
Ydu  h a v e  TD ^ 

F E E D  a J ■

' T m, REC. U. S. PAT. CrT. 
1936 CY NFJ |MC.

OUT OUR W A Y

i
III- 'V /-'|i

m i -

Ti'/'/'T
............

By W ILLIAMS
T

DON'T WORRY,
I'M RIGHT HERE- 
r  KMEW YiDU'D FERQir 

SUMPM— AN' THINK. K
OF IT WHEN! T WAS 
THREE blocks DOWN)
TH' STREET, AN' CALL

_ _ A ME SACK. MOW,
_ \ DON'T <3lT MAD,
-  CUT. 1 U S E D  MiY r

head- stid  o f  m y  /

__

. y L  A — ̂

F E E T

^ ...................

.....,

i /

. INC. T. M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF. THE SU B -STA U aN .
j-,p?.WiLLiftM3

...........  i-xA . J

WHAT \S THUS A  HOOPLt
-ROUND-UP*?----WEL.V_,\P IT
l-S , 1 RAVE VOU ALL 15RAV\DPD, 
AND I'MS TURN\N<a TV\E HERD 

O U T  TO  PA^TU'RE:)
A  W E E K  A G O ,I WOULD 
HAVE SAID, POLITELY, 

"TA U ST VOU L E A V E ? "  
— - B U T ,  N O W ,  \ T '^  
SIM PLY,YOU W\USJ !

e h ‘9
-O H  ,V E S -
U M -/v \

By AHERN

W O N O E R ^  
I P  I'lVX O N  i  
T H '^  L X S T ?  
N O  ̂  S H E  

N E V E R  T O O K  
A \ M  A T  /VSE 
T H A T  Q U IC K , 

■ B E F O R E / ,

Y )

nEEP WITHIN 3UIy\'P\NCi 
D ISTAN CE OF- YOU-R HA\

©1936  BY N^A tiCRVICE. INC.
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CONNALLY MAKES 
FARMERS REPLY

Appreciation for Resolutions 
Adopted Here Given 

By Senator
The following letter was received 

today by Dr. W. E. Ryan, ex-presi
dent of the Midland chamber of 
commerce, from United States Sen
ator Tom Connaily in answer to a 
copy of the resolutions made by 
county farmers and business men in 
a meeting here early in the month 
asking the assistance of tlie senator 
in formulating a new farm bill to 
replace the AAA. (The press state
ment mentioned by the senator ap
peared in the January 15 issue of 
the Reporter-Telegram, and was an 
outline of the export debenture 
farm plan suggested by him).

“Thank you for sending me the 
resolution adopted by the Midland 
farnrers aird business men on Janu
ary 13, 1936, with regard to the ag
ricultural situation. We are doing 
everything humanly possible to 
work out a satisfactory program, 
and I want to a.ssure you that I am 
bending every effort to aid agri
culture. I hope you will advise the 
other signers of the resolution of the 
contents of this letter.

“I am enclosing copy of a press 
statement of mine which will be of 
interest to you.

"With cordial good wishes, I am, 
“Sincerely,

“TOM CONNALLY.”

Edward V III-
(Contmuea from page 1)

A safctv rug now on the market 
will not slip on highly polished 
floors because of a rubber cushion 
on which the rug is built.

Helps Prevent 
Many Colds

Especially designed 
a id  fo r  nose and  
upper throat, where 
most colds start.

Regular Size....30̂  
Double Quonliiy 50t

Vicks Vatronol

PHONE
1083

1200
W. Wall

Democratic Manner 
Wins .'Vnzacs’ Favor

He made a hit in Australia. His 
manner of winning the Anzacs, 
whom he had known in Prance, is 
well shown by this New Zealand 
incident. A tall ex-soldier and 
sheep rancher sidled up to the 
prince in a crowd.

“ Well, Digger, what can I do for 
you?” asked the prinqe pleasantly.

“ Excuse me. sir,” grinned tire 
rancher, “ but soine of the boys bet 
me you would not give me a cig- 
aret.”

“ Tell ’em you win,” said the 
prince with a smile', extending a 
package.

In South Africa he captured the 
Boer element by a taking gesture. 
Arriving at a small wav station, 
where a car was supposed to be in 
waiting to caiTy him to another 
town, he saw that his e.scort was a

1935 SEAL SALE 
CALLED SUCCESS

February 1 Is Last 
For Purchase ir 

Drive

Day

mounted commando of Boers. The 
prince sized u p  the situation and 
said he would like to ride with the 
commando. ]

So they found a horse, and gal- i 
loped off across the veldt. When 
they reached the town, a crowd was 
waiting for the ceremonial auto. 
Then somebody recognized the dis
tinguished guest as the young fel
low on a horse with the commando, 
his face covered with sweat and 
dust.

The crowd went wild, and on all 
other visits in South Africa there
after, he had to ride with the com
mando. if if -i
Drove Golf Ball Oft 
the Great Pyramid

Once, in Egypt, the prince 
clim’jed to the top of the 
Great Pyramid and drove a golf 
ball from there into the desert, us
ing the pyramid as a giant tee.

But this circus aspect of his 
trips began to decline in later 
\ears. as a more serious purpose 
became evident in the man who 
was approaching middle age.

He became the most effective 
commercial traveler the British 
empire ever had. In Uieir need for 
trade expansion. British merchants 
at home and British agents in the 
Argentine were organizing in Bue
nos Aires a great trade fair.

Toe purpose was to capture Ar
gentine markets and regain the 
South American trade, much of 
which had been lost to the United 
States during the World War. 
Would the prince go? He would.

Early in January, 1932,. be .set 
out with his younger brother. 
Prince George.

Dawn tbe west coast of South 
America he made a triumphal tour, 
through Lima and Cuzco, in Peru: 
La Paz, Bolivia; Valparaiso and 
Santiago, Chile. -In March he 
reached Buenos Aires.

Everywhere he captured the 
imagination of the South Ameri-

February 1 is the last day for the 
sale of Christmas seals, members of 
the County Health Board reminded 
citizens today. Those who desire to 
aid the campaign against tubercu
losis by purchasing the seals are 
asked to send their contributions to 
Mrs. Nettye Romer, auditor of the 
seal sale, or to Miss M. Elizabeth 
Wilson, county nurse, by that date.

Gfficers of the Health Board re- 
poiTTliat they consider the sale 
quite a success this year. A goal of 
$500 had been set .for the sales drive 
which began several 'w'eeks before 
Christmas and already $540 has 
been received. This is a sizeable 
increase over the $470 collected last 
year (1934).

Exciting Mystery
Showing at Yucca

The Lone W olf’s return to film 
action in “ The Lone Wolf Returns” 
is the source of many hours of gay 
and exciting entertainment at the 
Yucca theatre where the Columbia 
film is showing today and tomor
row.

Melvyn Douglas is seen in the title 
role with Gail Patrick as his leading 
lady. Dcuglas recently achieved 
staidom as a result of his perform
ance oi^posite Claudette Colbert in 
“She Married Her Boss” and re
ceived the important role in “ The 
Lone Wolf Returns” as a fitting 
tribute to his fine work.

The story presents Douglas as the 
suave international jewel thief and 
Miss Patrick as the charming Marcia 
Stewart, the girl he loves. Tala 
Birell, Henry Mollison, Tliurston 
Hall and Douglas Dumbrille are 
featured promihcntlv in the cast. 
Roy Wi)li?m Neill directed.

Even when made of frozen .salt 
water, icebergs contain 'illlc .;alt. 
Tee .'alt separates from the walcr 
as it freezes.

American Boy Makes 
Good Dancer In 

Russian Ballet
ABILENE, Jan. 28.—The iiistory 

of Roland Guerard, a dancer <fl 
major roles in the repertoire of Col. 
W. de Basil’s Ballet of Monte Carlo 
which comes to the Hardin-Sim- 
mons university auditorium at Abi
lene on Feb. 5, 1936, at 8 o ’clock, is 
the story of an American boy who 
made good in a Russian ballet. 
Critics everywhere have been as
tonished at the knife-sharp leaps 
and turns of this youth, especially 
in his Bluebird Dance in “ Aurora’s 
Wedding.” Guerard’s leaps are 
effortless, and many have observed 
his remarkable ability to rise in 
the air and to appear to stay there 
—which was the genius of Nijin
sky.

Guerard describes himself as a 
‘ 'hill-billy” from South Carolina al- 
t’hough lie was born in urbane 
Charleston. His mother and father, 
both descendants of Frencli Huge- 
not families, were split on the i.s- 
sue ol_a'hetlier their young son 
should follow his obvious talent for 
dancing. As a child, he had been 
attending a local dancing class, and 
his first memory of dancing was do
ing tile Pavlowa Gavotte with a 
group of children. When he was 
twelve years old, ills family moved 
to New York, his father sternly 
holding to the belief that dancing 
was not a virile pursuit.

Although he was quietly encour
aged by his mother, young Guerard 
cbe.ved his fatlier’s wishes and en
tered school to study, consecutively, 
chenrical engineering, commercial 
law, ami accounting. But his heart 
was not in work. He convinced his 
fatlier that dancing was a foim of 
artistic expression that was just as 
valid lor a man a s . for a woman. 
With the joint consent of his par
ents, he entered the schools of 
Fokine, Chester Hale and Adolf 
Bolm. All three teachers acknowl
edged ills unusual talents.

Defense Attorney Chagrined
KIRKLAND LAKE, Gnt. (U.R)— 

Altliough he continued the defense 
of his client, cliargcd with tlieft, 
Bruce Williams must have found it 
difficult. The court produced ex- 
Iribits among wliich was Williams’ 
watch.

cans by sneaking to them 'in Sjr'.n- 
ish, wiiich lie liad suidicd uard 
just for the ])urpnso.

As a good diummcr, he talked 
up Briti.sh goods, and the results 
already liave been apparent in Brit
ish trade figures in South America.

NEXT: The kiii.g who might 
Iiavc been a Socialist. How Itd- 
ward’s increasing eonsrioiisncss of 
social problems sliocked the To
ries of England and forecasts a 
new kind of king.

Tiii'kev Drumsticks on Wane
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (U.R) — A 

street survey here reveals that men 
are Ic.'a rugged and Ic.ss individual- 
isitc than they used to be. Gnly 
one man in 20 prefers a drumstick 
to white meat when a turkey is be
ing carved.

Each day cn earth begins at 
East Cape, the easternmost extrem
ity ot Siberia, Ijcforc it begins at 
any other place.

NOW THAT IT COSTS LESS TO BUY

'a v m r

to help you get the 
kind of car you’ve always wanted

A LL of the mystery and a lot of 
X "\ - the expense have gone out 
of time payments with the new 
G M A G  (i% Time Payment Plan.
It’s simple as A -B -C . Delivered 
price, less trade-in, plus insur
ance, plus 6/2 — that’ s about all 
there is to it. And it not only saves 
brain-racking — it saves money.
One result is that you can buy a 
Buick for little if any more than 
you’re used to paying for a car 
in the lowest-priced class. Two or 
three dollars more per week puts 
a big car at your doorstep—may-

. YOU CAN AFFORD THE NEW BUICK
In arc the list prices at Flint,

/  Mich., subject to change without
notice. Standard and special acces

sories groups on all models at extra, cost. All 
Buick prices include safety glass throughout 
as standard equipment. Convenient new 

GMAC 6% TIME PAYMENT PLAN

be less, if you’re used to “ dress
ing up’ ’ low-priced cars to make 
them stand out from the crowd.

W hy don’t you let us show you 
what your money will buy under 
this improved plan — and with 
Buick’s new low prices? There’s 
no obligation at all in a demon
stration—we get as much fun out 
of watching your eyes pop as you 
get out of Buick’s thrilling ride. 
And how are you ever going to 
know whether you can aflford a 
Buick unless you let us show 
you in dollars-and-cents terms?

E V E R  S T E P  F R O I V I  

1 0  T O  6 0

in lesn lhan 21 seconds? That’a 
the kind oi hair-trigger getaway 
you get, when you need it, in the 
Buick Special Series 40, AH tbe 
speed a sensible driver could ask 
for—and hydraulic brakes to keep 
your stopping line straight and 
smooth. But come around — take 
a demonstration— see for yourself 
w'hy Buick’s the buy.

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBIIES ARE BUILT 
BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

Elder Chevrolet Company

Here’s Howe, Chinese Lens Man!

One t.: n f ' I ly * .V o i i ( l in ju p ir -  li i> at th “ .^jinio linn.*
tht* <n:Iy CliiTM'X' iMnii r.:?ii;5ii in tlw* lilm indiisiry  ID* is 
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MAY DRILL DEEPER 
IN GAINES TEST

W ell Said to Have Top 
Of Lime Close to 

Contract Depth
BY I'KANK fiAKDNEK

Tlic j)iobiil)ilit..' that, the 'Wah- 
lenmaier, York ami Harper No. 1 
Eel Johc.s, Gaihc:s wildcat, will not 
be abamlonccl but will be (.iriilcd 
deeper looms larger after Ibc dis
closure that the test had topped 
Pormiah “big lime” in drilling the 
last few feet to fulfill coiiiract. 
Sample.s taken from 4995 to 5008 
feet were said to be solid lime.

The well is shut down for 'the 
time being, pending a deal for re- 
finanemg being made by the op
erators. It is reported that Stano-' 
lind has a geophysical crew at the 
well taking seismic readings with 
geophoiic lowered into the hole.

Although considered structurally 
low the No. 1 Ed Jones has attract
ed much interest, being in an un
explored area of the Basin, and 
carrying it deeper would make 
available to geologists a more satis
factory “control" for the region.

It is located in section 414, block 
G, C.C.S.D. & R.G.N.G. survey, 17 
miles northwest of Seminole.

Also in Gaines county, about 14 
miles farther soutlieast, W. T. 
Walsh and Harry Adam;; Corp. No. 
1 Averitt is still fisliing for a string 
of tools blown up in tlie hole by a 
gas puff at 3350 feet.

Gas diminished to about 15,000,- 
000 cubic feet iU' the w. H. Dun
ning et al No. 1 Mrs. Clarence 
Scharbauer, northern Ector wild
cat, after two days delay because of 
east winds. However, when drilling 
was resumed and tliree additional 
feet of liole made to 4058 feet, the 
flow of gas increased to about 30,- 
000,000 cubic feet. When last re
ported, the test was drilling ahead, 
'rhe Dunning prospect is consider
ed as a probable extension of the 
Goldsmitli pool by reason of its 
performance to date. It, is located 
in section 33, block 44, township 1 
north, T. & P. survey.

Test is being taken today on the 
Barnsdall No. 1 Foster, new Ector 
county pool opener a mile north of 
the Addis pool. According to re- 
Ijorts. it was cleaned out to bottom 
and tubing run preparatory to test
ing. Altliough the test is being 
made on pump production, it is 
possible tliat it might register a 
flow through tubipg after being ag"i- 
tated. The Bainsdall discovery is 
in the southeast corner of section 
13, block 43, township 2 soutli.

Material is being moved in for a 
south offset to tlie Magnolia No, 2 
Sealy, large flush producer recent
ly completed in the Sealy area 
northeast of the C’Brien pool in 
Winkler county. The test will be 
drilled by tlie Harry Adams Corp., 
in tlie northwest corner of section 
95, block A, G. & M.M.B, & A. .sur
vey. and will be called the No. 1 
E. C. Hitchcock.

John I. Moore ct al No. I Mc
Dowell, Glasscock county wildcat 
now 'in Pennsylvania n, is reported 
drilling wliite lime at 10,229 feet.

Gulf ciigiiieor,s will )iut' the No. 1 
Waddell on pump, according to in

formation received today. Appar
ently they liave so tar been un- 
succc.ssful in cleaning out caving 
liolo below 6120 feet. When the 
'wab was run early today the well 
made 58 bari els of oil in three hours. 
The No. 1 WAddell Is regarded as 
the deep pool opener in the Tubb 
area of Crane by rehson of its per
formance after the upper .section of 
Simp.son wa.s shot la.st week.

Location is in section 4, block 
B-27, imblic school land.

'Lwo more wells scheduled to test 
the Gnlovician in the same area 
are sliowing progre.ss. Humble No. 
1 J. B. Tubb. in the norliiwest cor
ner of section 11, Is drilling anhy
drite and lime 'at 2268 feet while 
Sinclair-Piairie No. 1 Tubb, a ten
tative deep test in the southeast 
corner of section 3, is drilliiig .lime 
at 2064 feet.

New Dress Shop to 
Be in Ritz Building

Mi.ss Lottie Lee Thain announces 
tliat she will open a new women’s 
dress shop heve, to be called “The 
Lottie Lee Sliop,’’ the opening date 
to be about February 10. The new 
busine.ss will be located in the Ritz 
theatre building.

READING HINT OFFERED
CHICAGO (U.R)—A study of the 

interest's and wishes of children 
who find learning to read difficult 
may arouse interest in school work 
and even reading, according to Dr. 
Paul Witty of Northwestern Uni
versity.

OHIO WOMAN 102
MARYSVILLE, O. (U.R)—Mrs. An

na Margaret Owen has lived to be 
' 102, because, she says, she worked 
' hard on a farm as a girl and al
ways has kept regular habits. She 
remembers well the Mexican and 
Civil wars.

D I M P L Y ,  R O U G H  S K I M
■ due to external  irri tation ■ »
Cleanse clogged pores— aid healing 
o f  the sore spots the easy Resinol way. 
Sample of Ointment and Soap free. Write 

Resinol,Dept. 70,Balto.,Md. I QResinol

107 South Colorado St.— Midland, Texas

J. P. INMAN
Optometrist

Glasses fitted correctly
,\ full line of frames :iiul mount
ings. Broken lenses quickly and 
accurately replaced.

Broken frames repaired 

104 North IMain St.

Texas abounds in caves and many 
of the largest are open for public 
inspection during Centennial year.

Dairymen Will Meet 
At A. & M. College
CGLLEGE STATIGN — A five- 

day Dairy Herdsman and Cow Test
ers Short Course will be held at A. 
and M. College at College Station 
beginning Monday. February 17, and 
lasting through Fi'iday. February 
21, it was announced recently.

This course, wliile 'intended prin
cipally for herdsmen and cow test
ers, is open to anyone in the state 
who cares to attend. Small dairy
men will find it especially adapted 
to their problems and A. & M. col
lege and extension service dairy 
specialists- urge attendance.

The department has an excellent 
herd of both Jersey and Holstein 
cattle in addition to a well equipped 
plant and daily farm for laboratory 
work in connection with this course. 
Furthcimorc, the Texas Experiment 
Station herd and plant is also avail
able for use ill this work.

The mornings will be devoted to 
lectures and discussions and the af
ternoons to demonstration and lab
oratory practice.

Hotel accomodations may be had 
on the college campus or m Bryan. 
Texa.s, which is five miles from 
College Station. Re.servations may 
be made direct or through the De
partment of Dah'y Husbandry, 
College Station, Texas.

For further 'information write the 
Department of Dairy Husbandry, 
College Station, Texas.

Bonus”
(Contlnued irom page l)

They cannot be transferred or as
signed. , ,

Q. Wliere can they be redeemed 
in cash? A. At any postofficc or 
U. S. treasury sub-station.

Q. Will the bonds be .subject to 
attachment? A. No. They cannot bo 
attached, levied upon or seized un
der any legal or equitable process.
■ Ja.s. H. Goodman, commander of 

Uie Wood.s W. Lynch po.st of the 
American Legion here, announced 
today tliat the facilities of the local 
office of that organization would be 
placed at tlie disposal of veterans 
here, and every aid possible will be 
freely granted.'

In the nectar which bees gather 
from flowers' is sucrose, the same 
sugar contained in sugar beets and 
cane.

^D aytim e Shoe—

CLEARANCE
>95 for Values

Formerly $5 & $6
Pumps

Straps 
Ties

Suede, Patent, Alligator, Kidskin and Suede 
and Kid combinations. Blacks and Browns, 
mostly all have high heels.

Treat yourself to the shoe wardrobe that you 
have always hoped to have, now that this sale 
makes it possible for you to have two pairs for 
the price that one would ordinarily cost. Every 
pair from regular stock.

We may not be able to fit you in all .styles 
but we will have your size in some good shoe 
at this low price.

GROUP NO. 2
Another group of !i;3.95 and $5 Values in 

Pumps, Straps and Tics specially grouped for 
this close-out.

Addison Wadley Co.
“A Better Department Store”

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Today’s Markets
Courtesy II. O. Bedford & Co. 

S20 Pet. Bldg.
Tel. 408

play tlie romantic leads.
Nebraska R.O.T.C. Expani^

Armour & Co............
Allis CHalmers .........
American Tel.-Tel. ..
Anaconda Copper ....
American P. & L......
Atlantic ....................
Auburn ......................
A. T. & S. F..............
Bendix ......................
Burroughs .................
Bethlehem Steel .....
Cities Service ...........
Chrysler ....................
Comm. Solvent .......
Consolidated Gas ....
Continental Oil .......
Consolidated Oil .....
Dougla.s ....................
Elec. Bond, Share....
Freeport, Tex............
General Elec.............
General Motors .....
Gold Dust .............
Goodyear ..................
Gulf .......... .................
Humble .....................
Hudson ......................
Int. Harvester .........
Int. Telephone .........
Kennicott Copper ..
Loews ........................
Montgomery Ward ..
Nash .........................
Nat’l Power, Light...
Nat’l Dairv ...............
Nat’l Distillery .......
N. Amer. Co..............
N. Y. Central...........
Ohio O i l ....................
Packard ....................
Pennsylvania R. R. ..
Phillips ......................
Pullman .....................
P u re ............................
Radio ........................
Remington Rand......
Sear.s-Rocbuck .........
Shell ..........................
.Socony-Vacuum ......
Southern Pac. R. R..
Standard Brands ....
Standard of Cal......
Standard of N. J.......
Studebaker ...............
Texas Co....................
Tidewater .................
T. P. Coal & Oil.......
T. & P. Land Trust...
United Air Line.......
United Corp................
United Gas Impr....
U. S. Rubber.......
U. 3. Steel
Warner Bros.........
Western Union .......
Wostinghouse ......
Total Sales

N. Y. Cotton, Mar.
Colton, May ........
Chi. TOioat, May.. 
Wheat, July ......

Clo.se 
. 11.35 

11.13 
.. 99 1-2 
.. 08 5-8

6 7-8
40 3-8 

161 3-4
30 1-8 
10.3-8 
29 1-2
41 1-2 
72 7-8 
23 3-4
27 3-8 
52
5 3-8 

89 3-4 
. 21

34 1-8 
. 36 5-8 
. -13 1-2 
. 73 3-4

19 3-4 
. 34 1-4 
. 381-2

58
. 19 7-8 
. 24 7-8 

86
. 72 7-8 
. 15 1-2 

64 1-2
17 3-8 

. 32 1-8
52
37 1-8
18
12 1-2 
23
28 1-2 
29 1-4
33 1-4 
16 7-8
8

35 7-8 
44
43 1-2 
201-4 
13 3-81 
211-4! 
03 5-8 
181-4 
10 1-2 
29 1-4 
16
42 3-4
59 1-4 
101-8
34 1-2 
16 3-4 
10
12 3-4 
29 1-4 
8 3-8 

19 1-8 
18 3-8 
48 1-2 
12 1-8 
77 5-8 

108 3-4 
,680,000 

Prev. 
Close 
n.31 
11.05 

100 7-8 
89 1-8

1
LINCGLN, Neb. (U.R) — Engineer

ing and field artillery units of the 
R.O.T.C. will be established as a 
part of the University of Nebraska 
military program. Chancellor E. A. 
Burnett announces. At present the 
school has only an infantry unit.

The first governor of Texas was 
Don Domingo , Teran de las Rios 
who was appointed in 1691. James 
V. Allred, the youngest governor in 
U. S. history, will welcome visitors 
to tl)e Centennial celebrations tliis 
year.

YUCCA TO D A Y
Tomorrow

H e co u ld  evade 
I the law...but he 

ceu Idn’t elude 
romance! ^

I Louis Joseph 
Vance's

m

Mcivvn Douglas 
G a i l  Patrick 
A rth u r  H o h l

fir "  y

J
Color

Cartoon

IJ 1 T  7  t o d a y
-lA  X  A  Tom orrow

THEY WILL THUMB THEIR 
W AY— into your heart!

“Hitch Hike Lady” 
Now Showing at Ritz
Alison Skipwortli hitch - hiking I 

her way across the continent is in i 
itself a laugh-provoking idea, but J 
the very funny comedy situations 
which she encounters in “ Hitch 
Hike Lady” will have the audience 
almost literally rolling in the aisles. 
It is showing at the Ritz theatre 
today and tomorrow.

Tlie new Republic photoplay con
cerns the adventures of an elderly 
English housekeeper who receives 
a small inheritance and sets out to 
join her son in California.

Miss Skipworth in the title role, 
presents her usual superb per
formance and she is ably support
ed by these two inimitable come
dians, Arthur Treacher and War
ren Hymer.

Mae Clarke and Jimmy Ellison

Added
Comedy—News 

Vodvil


